
Buenos Aires, February 21, 1947 
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^ubjeett *ith Further Hefereaee to the Progress by the 
Argentina &©v@r assent In Ceiapliaaea with its 
Cojwdtieents under the A©ts ©f Merle© fity 

The Honorable 
Th# Secretary ©f State, 

Washington, J># 0« 

Slpi 

I have the honor to yofer to ay to© seerst telegram 
no* 134 of February 7,4 p.m*, If47, In whieli I made a 
nuisber of ©baervatioas with referents to the progress of 
the argentine Government la Ita program of compliance 
under the ASta of Mexico City. I also have to refer to 
the &epartia©atf8 secret telegram no* 1X-3 of February 1M9 
© pfm«,, 1947, to the offset tnat the Department does 
not understand that Argentina n^a yet mot the teat and 
that tho Department aocoMIagly will await developments* 
In this telegram, the Department requests a report on the 
names of firms actually taken over under tne January 1947 
decree and tne steps taken to assume full control of these 
firaie 

I also have to refer to ay secret despatch no. 18S0 
•f February 13, 164?, entitled'•Argentine Fsrfemanee to 
Date under Its inter-Amerieaa Commitments in tne Field 
of &R*MI? Aliens Who Committed Aets .against the State ©r 
tne United Motions"* 

&'itn referent* to the Department** request that a 
report be forwarded, on tne names of the firms actually -
taken ©r*V under tne January 194? decree I nave to refer 
to this fcbassy,s eonfidential despatch no. l?7t~A dated 
January SI, 1947, in widen information is given with 
respest to 100 firms wales according to the information 
given to us by the foreign Off is® are included under the 
decree. In this despatch the department is informed that 
should any evidence of *nemy interest be found by the 
Argentine Government in any other property the iecree -
covers the taking over automatically of sueh interest by 
the Ardent in* Oovernment* 

1 believe that the above-mentioned despatch will 
give to the Department the information which it desires* 

With respect to the steps taken by the Argentine 
Government to assume full sontrol the <%abaasy eaa report 
that the Argentine Government it continuing to exercise 
the control which already existed over some of these firms 
and the Central Bank is proceeding with the liquidation 
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and/or reorgs n i&a tion thereof so aa to eliminate all 
mrnif interest. Wbex* the firm has not seen Intervened 
but enemy interest has been found therein, which Is rh e 
caa# in a few, the iSoverament is tilting the §»eeeaary 
steps t© take possession @f the •asmy interest asm alt liar 
dispose of It to Argentine interests or to ratals far the 
present and probably for the future la possession thereof* 

I am sure that tiie Department will agr©@ that la 
view of the sberastsr of tne January 194? dears®, the 
meaner in which the Argentine Government handles th la 
matter of enemy property now beeomes a purely Internal 
eoneera of the argentine just as tfct way In. whleh wa 
handle property under the i*liea Property Custodlsjt la 
the united States la • setter solely of our eooeern* 
The Argentine Government has ®ad» itself mspousifelm* 
la this eenneetlan, X as: sure that the Department will 
act •ssume an attitude that we ean expeet more sapid 
progress in so difflwilt a matter us final disposition 
of some of thea© firms then we ©an take at horn© through 
the Allen -Property Custodian, I will sot enter into any 
details bat I as sura the Department Is assay* that the 
Alien Property Custodian while having taken possession 
In the ftsise of woe Goverameat of ••rials Germaa<->ov*ned 
firms has .not yet proeeed^ith th* liquidation of some 
©f tharn* This dees not mean that the Allan Property 
Custodian will not eventually proceed with the liquidation 
cr adequate fBorganiaatioa of such firms. 

It has hear* ay understating aa stated In ny telagraa 
no, 134 of February ¥« 4 p.m., 1947, and in ay despatch 
•no. 1850 of February 13, lf#, that so far am ©ehools, 
institutions, sad propaganda, and memy property are eoa» 
earned, that we consider that the Argentine ®orerajael*t 
has taken adequate aotlema la this eonaeetloa, I would 
refer te the ®«si©randum of conversation la the Department 
dated January SI, 1§4¥, whleh covers a conversation la 
;>-.'hleft Assistant Secretary Br&dea, &r* mriggs, Mr. fright, and 
Mr, Mann participated as well, as saysalf. It Is ay under-
standing from that conversation and the memorandum of eon* 
versatloa reporting It dated January 21, 1&4?, that there 
was fall agreement that with reapeat to these two items 
of compliance the •e-mmitaenia of the Argentine Government 
had been adequately met* 

There regains, therefore, only the completion of '. 
the program with reepeet to ®ami? aliens on whleh program 
the Argentine Ooverammat la saergetically engaged* fhs 
Embassy will keep the Dspttrt̂ ent fully Informal, of further 
concrete option of tiie Argentine Government la this mattes* 

It is not clear t© me what i# is desired to convey by 
the sent ©no* in the Department*• telsgarsm no-* 111 of 
February IS. 8 p*m*, 104?* to the offset teat *we do not 
understand that Argentina has yet mat the test** X. 
thoroughly appreciate that so far aa the program of mn9&f 
•liens la concerned, there are further steps *Aleh the 
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Argentine ^oyernceat should and Mist take* I do aot 
know whether tine sentence quoted refer* to the eoapletlon 
of the program of enemy aliens* I would appreciate %oy 
tierification will eh the Department eaa give im as It is 
desireol* for ay guldeace k%r®» 

Bespeetfully yours. 

George s» ^essersialta 

To the 2epa.rt.aeat la quiatuplieate 
Oopy, Chief, BlTislon of ifciver Plate Affairs 
File H«,i 800/&00/710 
_&SMes s er sad t a s o Ip 
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